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CP.OVER CLEVELAND.

From hi laH photograph

220 U. o PRESIDENT

Drover Cleveland After Many Years Of Suffering

Ends His Illustrious Career, Dying Much

Honored aud Respected

t
This Is the mo?sage, which

It World the news o the passln
greatest statesmen;

"XKW YOKK. JI NK 21.
t AT R:10 THIS MOItMMi, AT

Trlnrcton, N. J., June 21. Grovrr
Cleveland, former prenldont of tho
United Slate died suddenly at his
home at W'estland hero at. 8:40 this
morning. Death was duo to heart
ialluro complicated with other a.

Ills pausing away was not
(immediately announced but was de-

cayed until an official statement had
been prepared by the physicians In

attendance. The statement is as fol-

lows;
"Cleveland has for many years

mffered from repeated attacks
of gaBtro-lntestln- al origin. Ho also
had a long standing dlseasP of tho
heart and the kidneys and heart
failure, complicated with pulmonary
thrombefls and oedema, wero the Im-

mediate causes of his death."
While. Cleveland ha been serious-

ly 111 from tini eto time, the an-

nouncement of his death came like
a thunderbolt, to those watching his
lllnpss. Last night there was a slight
flurry among his friend, occasioned
by tho visit of Dr. Dryant of New

York, Cleveland's physician for many
years. Mrs. Cleveland, later In the
evening discussing Bryant's visit said
there was no occasion for alarm and

that her husband was getting along
nicely. This reassurance totally un-

prepared their friends for any an-

nouncement of death. Thosp who
were at the bedside of the former
president when the'end came, were,
Mra. Cleveland, and three physicians.
Tha only other pTsoni la h l,ni

In Its terseness conveys to the
g away of one of Columbia's

8

(iROVKn ( I.KVKLAND 1IE1)
miXCKTOX, X.J.

at tho time were servants.
Doctors Bryant and Lockwood,

who came from New York early yes-

terday evening remained at the
Cleveland home all night. When
they visited the patient this morning
they found him Indisposed as one ex-

pressed It. and Dr. Carnochan, who
lives In Princeton was asked to step
over. Shortly after 8 o'clock he
seemed to fail materially and tho
physicians worked hard over their
patient using every resource pos- -

sblo. Finally he lapsed Into uncon
sciousness and the end came at 8:40.
It la believed that tho terrific heat of

tho last few days contributed In a
great degree to the' sudden death.

Arrangements for the funeral will

be made this afternoon.
Tho following bulletin was Issued

to the Associated Tress today: "The
funeral of former President Cleve-

land, will bo held Friday, June 26,

at 'W'estland, ' Cleveland's residence
on Hayard Lane, Princeton, and will
be strictly private."

Scores of telegrams are pouring
Into the Cleveland homo from va-nb- us

parts of the country, offering
condolence and sympathy.

Oyster Ray, R. Y June 21. Pres-

ident Roosevelt will not attend the
Yale-Harvar- d boat race tomorrow,
owing to the death of former Presi-

dent Cleveland. He sent a message
o fcondolence to Mrs. Cleveland and

expressed hm Intention of attending
the funeral if It takes place any oth-

er day than Saturday, when he has
an Important conference.

The President ordered (he flags of

the White JloiihC and departmental
buildings to h placed ai half ma-.- t

In memory of Cleveland and also
ordered that suitable naval and mil-

itary honor be rendered on the day
of tho funeral.

New York, June 2t. tiiover
Cleveland was 71 years old on .March
18, last. During the past winter ho.

has kept close to hU homo In Prince-
ton until the approach of his birth-
day, when lm went to l.ukrwood with
Ins family, lie was trustee of tho
Kquitabto Life Auranre company
of this city, and up to the tlnio of
going to l.akewood he attended to
correspondence, In connection with
lib duties for that society. After he
went to Lakewood he discontinued
work and It boon developed he w

suffering from an attack of diges-

tive trouble, which he had cxperl-eence- d

many times before.

Washington, D. ('., June i 1. al

notification of the death of

former President Cleveland wan

flashed Immediately to Oyster Bay
for the Information of President
Roosevelt. The White House

Its first news of the death
from tho Associated Tress. Secre-

tary Cortclyou who Is senior cabinet
officer In Washington, at present, is
now acting head of the administra-
tion. The first word that came to
Cortclyou. from Oyster Ray was an
Instruction In which tho secretary
was Immediately asked to advise all
executive departments to place their
flags at half mast . It Is probable
they will thus remain for thirty daya.

Secretary Cortclyou made the fol-

lowing Ftatpment regarding Cleve-

land:
"AJthough not entirely unexpect-

ed by thoFe ho knew Cleveland's
real rondition, his death is none the
leps keen and sorrowful. Ho wan of
a fine American type, rising from ob-

scurity to the highest office In the
peoplo's gift, through his sheer force
of character, so rugged, bo loyal, and
so sincere to exclto not only tho
respect and affection of those who
were privileged to be his friends, but.
those opposed to him, for political
or other reasons. 1 know of no man
in our history more unflinching In
tne performance of what he believed
to bo his duty. No man realized
more fully the Ideal of an Incor-

ruptible public servant; his example
has been most wholesome in these
years of social and economic unrest,

nd the Influence of tain calm, rea-

sonable and hopeful spirit has made
for a better understanding of the
needs and responsibilities of our cit-

izenship. His death Is a great loss to
the country." ,

-

Taraworth, N. H., Juno if irs.
Terrlne, mother of Mrs. Cleveland,
received the news of the former pres-

ident's death over tho long distance
telephone. Tho three Cleveland chil-

dren aro with Mrs. Perrlne Ht Cleve-

land's summer homo here. While no
definite, arrangements have been
made yet It Is believed they will
leave for Princeton Immediately.

Although the death of Cleveland
occurred before 9 this morning, no
word has been received at Cleve-

land's summer homo here, from the
physician up to 1 o'clock. A mes-

sage was telephoned to tho man-

ager of the estate by the Associated
Press, but he refused to make it
known to the household. He ex-

plained there had been so many ru-

mors concerning Cleveland's condi-

tion ho would not communicate with
the members of the household here
until he received word from perso-
nal friends of the family In Prince-
ton. These ho said wore his In-

structions. Cleveland's place Is In

an Isolated district far removed from
telegraph stations and railroads.

Grover Cleveland's history through-
out teems with Items of Interest,
and that ho truly was "president"
while occupying tho chair cannot be
gainsaid.

First sheriff of Krlp county, N. Y.,
then mayor of Buffalo, later gover-
nor of New York, It was to hlni but
a btep higher to tho presidency. All
there offices were thrust upon him
because he ably filled first the small-
er, then tho greater and lastly the
greatest.

Just after ho had east his own
VQ'im on election day, 1R82, when he
vas the Democratic candidate for
governor of New York and knew
that the returns would uhow. hia trl- -

nmph he wrote I letter to hb broth-

er, the Kev. William Oewhnd, In
w til li be mid :

"I will tell you first of !l oihers
the policy Intend to ad'tpt, and that
is to make the matter a Imainoss

between the people and
myself, In which the obllgailim on
my side Is to perform the duties as-

signed to me with an eye tinwle to
th0 Interest of my rniplojcrs. 1

shall have no Idea of or
of a'ly high political preferment lu
my bead. but. be er.vyank lul and
happy If I serve one term as the
people's governor.'

Cleveland was In n.'(y quarters
dealt with us being a v.'n o no par-

ticular brilliancy, an a lawyer be was
mediocre, but to his Inaatu persist-
ency may bp credited many, aye,
pearly all of his success.

It wa his famous message to con-

gress recommending a "tarlif for
revenue only' which worked most
largely toward his defeat by Ben-

jamin Harrison In 1 SS. This mes-

sage came right on the eve of tho
presidential nominations and was
promulgated against the advice of
party leaders.

In tho stupendous struggle for the
maintenance of the KM standard as
against bimetallism Cleveland took
a firm stand for the yellow metal.
The majority of bis party went the
other way, thus nuking line of
cleavage that yawned like a chasm.
The president railed an rtra ses-

sion of congress In the summer of
1 s f3 and pushed through the re-

peal of the Sherman act of lSfiu,
which required the government t i

purchase large quantities of silver
bullion.

Cleveland la dead! lie has gone!
And very few Democrats there are
who UI not say that ns a fair and
upright exponent of Dmorrnry as
hp saw It. Cleveland was

Real Kstate Tram feis.
if-- ,. Jrnnlf. (JJv!n v.' D. Cilvin

to J. R. Nugent H, block- - 14 2.

Plemoiis, $2,200

TO RECALL

DIPLOMAT

Sleeper Keld Responsible In a

Measure for Venezuelan

Troubles

Associated Press.
Washington, D. C, June 24. The

Venezuelan charge d'affalrs has not
yet been advised by the government

of the withdrawal of the American

charge at Caracas, Mr. Sleeper. Con-

sequently he will not apply for his
passport unless ordered to do so and

he dnpB not expect such an order.
Diplomatic, relations with those qual

ifications are completely severed
with America and Venezuela. Charge
d'Affalrs Sleeper has not yet re
ported his departure to the stale de
partment. Acting Secretary Adeo Is
to eonfer with Secretary Root and
Assistant Secretary Uaron and will
tnen probably make public his last
diplomatic correspondence relating to
the Venezuelan troubles.

JEAN REID

IS MARRIED

Royal Chapel of SI, James

Palace Crowded By Witnesses

ol Ceremony

itioclated Tress.
London, Juno 23. With King Ed

ward and Queen Alexandra, smiling
approval from their private gallery
Jean Reld, daughter of Whltelaw
Held, the American ambassador to
'.ireat Britain, was married this aft
urnoon in the Royal Chapel of St
James Palace to the Honorable IIu
hert Vnrd, brother of the Earl of

Dudley and nquerry-In-waitln- g to the
king. A great crowd asBembled In

St. James square to watch the ar- -

....... I , k.M.I n.rtu mrttt thjkt
IIM1I 1,1 tut' llliuni i'mJ mui iui
king and queen and ether members
of (he royal family. Owing to the
Inadequate capacity of the small
rhurch, Invitations wera United to
less than a hundred.

SPIkKS AND SPARKS,

V

A. A. Drlggs, trainmaster, was In

Woodward Thursday watching out
fur the excursion business. You will
slwayg find Mr. Drlgga wherever thd
best Interests of tho company ro

his presence.

Ilrakeman IlutU Is taking a thort
vacation,

Hrakeman John Schnorr Is rest-

ing a few days.
Kxtia Conductor Thos. Brown la

at work agalu after a short trip
north.

Passenger Conductor P. J. Lowrey
has gone to work, relieving Ell
Smith.

W. H. Diirdlek rested from his lo-

cal labors Saturday and Kxtra Con-

ductor Sloop protected hla car.
Conductor J. C- - Simmons la laying

off a few days and Fred Irwin la

protecting bis car In chain gang.
Conductor W. O. Kritslnger Is tak-

ing a short vacation and Conductor
Hurd Is on his car.

Sioop piloted the pay wagon to
Higglns lust week.

Hrakeman Sehnieer has quit the
ballast pit and is on chain gang.

Ttve homcseekers were not io num-

erous last week ou account of high
water In tho east. Only three trains.

It is reported that a well known
conductor on local will soon Join the
ranks of Hie Benedicts.

Donheur Bros, have hern on the
anta Fe for the past pn days.

Engineer McClue returned from a

trip to Ohio and the Engineers' Con-

vention a few days ago.
The gravel pit ha9 been out of

business for a few days account of
Hood, but has opened up again.

W. R. Breeding has been laying

off for several days and Conductor
Shaum has been on his car.

Conductor C. R. Richards has re
ported for duty again.

Road work is picking up again
since the flood Is over.

Brakeman Herbst has been as
signed to McOrayson's car.

Conductor R. E. Lowrey has gone
to work relieving Ed MaBSey.

The sleeper on 201 and 202 goes
through, to Carlsbad now Instead of
stopping at Roswell. This enables
passengers lo remain on the car until
a reasonable nour in tne morning
and those coming out of Carlsbad can
occupy the car the night before leav
Ing there.

Conductor Taylor Hayden has tak
en of the ballast runs.

Brakeman If. J. Kramer has re
turned from his claim and is at work
again.

Child of S. IT. Muggins" Dies.
Today at Wichita Falls will be

conducted the funeral and interment
of tho little eighteen months old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam H. Hug
gins. The little one was taken 111

at the home here a few days ago.

The hot weather worked against his
recovery and tho end ramo yester
day. The sorrowing parents with
some of their frleads here accom
panied the remains on the evening
train yesterday to Wichita Falls.

SHERMAN NOW

MUCH BETTER

Associated Press. "
Cleveland. Ohio, June 24. At

7:30 last evening the physicians at
tending Sherman reported bis tem-

perature was 100 pulo 90, respi
ration 32. Sherman fell Into a sound
Rleep at 6 a. m., and awakened after
two hours of resting sleep. He was
restless during the greater part of
the night, but physicians say a mark
ed Improvement is noticed this morn-

ing. Following a night of Intense
heat, a cool breeze Fprung up this
morning and this added greatly to

the comfort of the paatlent.

Traveling !ren. Attention!
When you are tarougn reading tb

paper on the train, throw It out f
the first gang ut auction men yea
pass so they can read and enjoy It
They, will appreciate it. U
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fAl he appeared during

GOV CAMPBELL

SHA!

Parade, Public Meeting

Chief Executive's

and the

"Th greatest Campbell country la
Texas anyhow," asserted H. Joo Is

aacs today a3 the crowd of citizens
were waiting In front of tha Ama

rillo for the appearance of the gov

ernor, "becauso it can go longer
without water and do more than any

other country on earth." But the
governor had still stronger proof

during the abort parade Just after
noon and In the continuous round of
neighborly visits which he Is enjoy-

ing today of the esteem in which he

is held here. Governor Campbell

looks "like one of the folks" as some

in the crowd aald today when he en

tered his carriage and he is being

met that way all day and will be to

night at the reception in his honor.
Cam Ahead of Time.

A misunderstanding In regard to

trains and dates brought the gover

nor to Amarillo last night at mid
night on the northbound Denver train
instead of on the noon train today
when he was expected. Tlans had all

been madfl to meet him today and no

one expected him last night so he
was simply accompanied by the few
Amarillo citizens on tho train to his

hotel. Thla morning the governor

rested and It was not. known till late
that he was In town. Dana had to

be changed then to meet the cond

itions and the later program is be-in- jr

carried out In form.

Parade Through Streets.

By the change In plans, a num-

ber of cltlxens who could bo inform-

ed of the new arrangements assem-

bled at the Amarillo hotel at 1

o'clock for the start for a short pa-

rade through the streets with tho
governor. Twenty-fiv- e of Troop B's
men, mounted, under Captain Inger- -

ton and Lieutenants Golding and
Ridings, drew up in front of the ho

,1
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hla lat tarn as president

and Reception Celebrate

Visit to Amarillo

Panhandle

tel and while he Rucker band play-

ed a inarch waited the govern'e
coming. Governor Campbell, with,

W. H. Fuqua, came Into the crowd,
acknowledged the cavalry salute bfl

the troop, shook hands with every-

body in reach and took his place In

th first open carriage with J. C.

Paul. W. H. Fuqua, and B. T. Ware.
Then the troop swung into line oC

march, double formation, at. the head
of the parade. Following them came
thn band In a tally-h- o drawn by Mo
Knight's handsome Mack four-ln-ban- d

team, and tho governor's car-

riage followed. Following this la
open carriages, were J. L. Smltb,
Will A. Miller Jr., Mayor Lon T.
Marrs, F. P. Towell, II. Joe Isaacs,
H. R. Morrow and others and a rpe-cl- al

auto bearing representatives of
the union trades assembly. Follow-

ing the open carriages a number of
other equlppages fell in the line ot
march. The parade than passed
down Taylor street south to Twelfth
and back on Polk to the Amarillo
hotel.

rubllc Address at Deandl.

This afternoon th8 governor gives
his address at tho Deandl. Tho fact
that the governor's speech at the
Deandl has been advertised as ona
of the Chautaqua attractions has led
to .a misconception of motives which
Is unjust to both the governor and
the- - management of the summer
school. It bad been planned from
the flrct to secure for the summer
normal chautauqua course, men
whose messages would mean the most
to the students and to the peopla
hero. It wai not Intended that the
course should make money but that
it should pay its way, Governof

J J& XContInue4 oa rgo Eight))
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